**Training Subscription Benefits**

- Manage your training budget with one annual fee
- Train more staff with nearly unlimited webinar and webcast access for every organization
- Expandable with options to meet additional needs
- Customizable to suit your needs

**Subscription Options**

- Accreditation Learning Paths
- Accreditation Preparation
- Basic Learning Paths
- Career Learning Paths
- Workshops

### Subscription Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webinar &amp; Webcasts</th>
<th>Core Training Subscription*</th>
<th>Plus***</th>
<th>Premier***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four single registrations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops- single registrations 1/2 day, full or virtual and/or Basic Learning Paths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choose from one of the following:**

- Career Learning Paths OR
- Accreditation Learning Paths ** (AAP or NCP only) OR Both

**Network Certificate (ACH, Cross-Channel Risk, Check) and Accreditation Exam Prep Program AAP, APRP, NCP**

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deposit Size</th>
<th>Tiered</th>
<th>Add $500</th>
<th>Add $1,450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than $250 MM</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 - $500 MM</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 MM - 5 B</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than $5 B</td>
<td>$3,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Members</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Core Training Subscription must be purchased with Plus or Premier packages. Core package excludes Workshops (virtual or in-person), all Learning Paths, Boot Camps, Network Certificates, Exam Prep Programs, and Payments Expert classes.

**AAP or NCP only. The Accreditation Learning Path includes registration for one person to a Basic Learning Path, Boot Camp, Network Certificate and Accreditation Exam Prep Program.**

***Need more? You can purchase more than one Plus or Premier subscription to meet your needs. Subscriptions are not activated until payment is received and posted.**
How Does It Work?
Once payment for your Training Subscription has been received and posted, your subscription will be activated by WesPay and an email communication sent to the purchaser and Primary Contact. Being in the company roster is all that is needed when registering for Webinars or Webcasts. Sign-in credentials will be needed to access training. Those with the Plus or Premier subscription will receive a unique code to use when registering for Workshops, Learning Paths or Accreditation Preparation events.

- Select Training Subscription option
- Purchase Subscription through WesPay’s Online Store
- Pay for Subscription
- Check your roster to be sure all those needing training are listed
- Contact member Services for assistance if needed

Purchase online now to secure one year of training with a single purchase.

Visit WesPay’s Online Store at www.wespay.org
Questions? Contact Member Services at memberservices@wespay.org or call 415-433-1230

Training Subscription Cancellation Policy:
Should you decide to terminate your Training Subscription, you may cancel within the first month from purchase for a full refund if you have not attended any of the provided Webinars or viewed available Webcasts. If your organization registered for Webinars or Webcasts during that time, you will receive a full refund for the Training Subscription and be billed at the full member price for the registered offerings. Cancellations after the first month will be pro-rated as follows: 31-60 days from purchase receive a 75% refund; 61-90 days from purchase receive a 50% refund; 91-120 days from purchase receive a 25% refund. No refunds will be given for cancellations.